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the 1'rlccn For Monday-
.H4Mnr8olltosbed8prcadsworth81.60

.

Our price reduced to 81 each ; white
crochet bed spreads , 05c , 75c , 880 , $1 ,

11.25 and 1.50 each ; 100 dozen f eizo
Gorman bleached linen napkins , worth
tl.60 , only $1 dozen ; J dinner size nap-
kins

¬

reduced to 1.25 dozen ; i linen
napkins SOonnd 76c dozen ; fancy bor-
dered

¬

nnd fringed napkins 5c each ; 0-4
bleached table damask 35o yd ; 68-inch
wide Gorman bleached damask 60c yd ;

60-Inch blenched dumnskwlth napkins
to mntch,75c yd : unbleached table linen
16c , 20o , 26c and 80o yd ; 60-inch Tur-
key

¬

rod damask reduced to lOc yd. Wo
have the largest 25c towel in Omaha ,
on unlo Mondny. See our special bar-
gains

¬

in sateens nt ICe nnd 25c ynrd , no
off styles , all now and the most desira-
ble

¬

patterns in the market ; yard widi-
batlsto lOo yd ; chnlHos'Sc , Oc , 7jc and
20o yd , In ginghams wo load thorn all ,

Look over our styles In American ,

Scotch zcphors , etc. ; nt Ac , Oo , 74c , 8o} ,
lOe nnd 12io up to 40c yard.
Remember 11-4 white Marseilles
bed spreads on Monday nt 1.00 each ,

worth $1 60 , or money refunded. Special
on fourth floor. 500 sets collar nnd cuff ,
leatherette boxes , at lOc a sot , worth
COc. A. B. C. blocks , marbles , balls ,

dolls , hammocks , whips , canes , wagons ,

carts , etc. , in great vurioty. Our prices
on Ingrain carpets and tapestry are the
lowest , on Monday wo shall oiler you
full yard wide carpet at lOc , 16e , 10 , 25c ,

860,40c , 60c , OOo and 05c per yard , On
Monday wo will have a great clearance
sale on odd luce curtains. It will pay
you to attend this sale as there will bo
some great bargains in odd lot ? which
you will never have the chance to
duplicate ; also bargains in children's
high chairs at OOc , worth 100. Bettor
grade at 95c , children's high chairs nt

* 11.05 , 1.76 , 1.85 , 1.15) , etc. . The best
*

, line you will find in Omaha , also nursery
chairs and children's rockers.

Hero is good news for the babies.-
Hnydon

.

Bros , have received their first
car load of baby carriages direct from
the factory and the sale will begin on
Monday , particulars later. The rush

c on wall paper still continues. Next
i. Monday eve wo have our spring nnd-
ii summer opening , store closes at 5:30: p.-

m.
.

. , and will open again at 7 sharp.
Every ono invited. No goods sold dur-
ing

¬

the evening.
I HAYDEN BROSr,

|
.

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

Ihcavcs

.

This Afternoon Tor Chicago.-
At

.

4 o'clock the Burlington Fust Ves-
tibule

-
Express , composed of Pullman

Paluco Sleeping Cars { furnished with
I;, well-selected libraries , hot und cold
I ' water in lavatories , etc. ) , Free Rcclin-
5 ing Chair Curs und famous Burlington

Route Dining Curs , serving dinner this
r evening und breakfast to-morrow morn-
S

-

ing before arrival in Chicago nt 8:20.:

Best train for the cast. Makes few
stops and Is always on time. Ticket
olllco 1223 Furnum st. Telephone 250.

Canon City coal. $7 per ton.
Nebraska Fuel CU , 214 South 13th St.

The now Commercial bank will bo
plastered with Adamant Wall Plaster.-

J

.

Findloy & Shields , architects , room
j 40 , Chamberof Commerce , Omaha.

People Want to lie Humbugged.
The above saying seems to bo true , as

( the watch clubs are flourishing with
members who pay a fancy price fora

$ watch or diamond which A. B. Huberj-
jf

-
mann , the reliable Jeweler , will sell
from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper.-

A

.

Conundrum."-
Why

.

will persons pay n fancy price
for n watch or diamond on the instal-
ment

¬

plan , when they could purchase a-

bettor ono at u lower figure of an old ,

established firm ?
A. B. HiniKiotANN , Jeweler ,

Jitth and Douglas-

.Boys'confirmation
.

suits.
HAYDEN BRO'S.-

Oi'

.

Interest 10 Travelers.
Those contemplating u trip to Europe

ehoutd visit the Omaha National bunk
% nnd obtain u letter of credit , ns with

that they ca.n travel without risk of
robbery or loss of any kind , it being un-

y
-

| necessary to have at any time but little
Jv actual cash on the person , the letter en-

abling
¬

the holder to draw in such sums
ns may bo rouuirod , wherever ho or
she may bo , and receive in payment the
kind of money in use in that country.
Letters uvo mudo for any length of time
voquirod by the holder , and can bo had
on application at the bank by a deposit
of cash or good security , col-
lutorul

-
or personal. Parties

Jr visiting the Paris exposition will
'f Jnd n banking house on the grounds
A near the "Porto Rapp , " whore they

can obtain money on letters issued by
:t the Omaha National bank-
.I

.

A list of bankers abroad , in whoso
care travelers can have tholr mail ad-
dressed

¬

, is furnished by the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

in connection with tlo) letters of
credit ; many of these bankers have a
regularly mail system , and
give special attention to the forwarding
of all correspondence.

Almost Given Away.
Lot C. block 12 , Shull's 2nd addition ,

H
60x128 ft. , east front on 24th streetnearI-

WL Popploton uvo. , with nine 4-room cot-
tage

-
, only 2000. Easy terms.
MAX J. B.umu , Ml3 Douglas st.

CHICAGO , MUAVAUKUli ft ST-
iVAUIj 11Y.

Via Omnlia nnd Council niufTs.
Short line to Chicago und the oast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cam to Chicago.
The route of the first "Golden Gate

Special. "
Best line to Washington for the inau-

guration
¬

of President Hnrriwon.
Only direct route to the G. A. R. en-

campment
¬

at Milwaukee.
Everything llrst-elass.
First class people patronize first class

lines.
Ticket agents everywhere in the wobt

tell tickets over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

nnd St. Paul railway.
Ticket olllce 1601 Farnara street. F.-

A.
.

. Nash , General Agent.

Adamant wall plaster has boon or-
dered

¬

by A. W. Phelps , the contractor
for his now house in north Omuha.

Eye glasses and spectacles of all kind *

and nt all prices at Hubormann's , liith
und Douglas.

Headquarters U. S. Grant Post 110 ,
O , A. R. Department of Nobrubka The
members of Post 110 are requested to
meet nt Comrade A. M. Clark's store ,

No. 107 South Fourteenth street , on-

Mondny morning at 8:80: o'clock , April
16,18S9 , to attend the funeral of our
) ate Comrade , General Ed. Hatch.-

D.

.
. M. HAVEUI Y , Commander.

Trees and shrubbery of our own
§rowing. Taylor Bros. , 307 S. 10th st.

Those expecting to build should ex-

amine
¬

Adamant wall platter tuid save
money. Olllco 401 Paxtonbuilding.-

Pluno

.

turning

Take your menU at the Creamery ,

1410 Uougo

Troy BtoanThumdry. Shirts 10 cents.

UAYDISN MI108-

.nnd

.

Enibroldcrlcn.
Great bargain sale. Valenciennes

laces , 6 in wide , 16c , worth 25c ; very
fine oriental ? , S In wide , 80 , worth ISic ;

fine iTorehon laces 12 yds for 6c ; real
Torchon laces 8,6 , 7 and lOc , worth 12-

to 20c ; 27-inch oriental flounclngs 82c-

yd worth 7Cc42-inch; wide Valenciennes
laces 09c , worth 81.25 ; good pillow laces
Ic vd ; Kronen and Spanish laces in all
widths at exceedingly low prices ;

Spanish-Chnntilly and French inco-
flounclngs at OOc , 05o , 1.2o , 1.60 , 81.75 ,

82.00 , up to $4.2for elegant goods
worth 81.76 to 80.50 yard : llsliuos and
scarfs in cream , ecru and black 40 per-
cent under value ; immoh&o line of em-
broideries

¬

in now styles 1 , 2 , 8 , 5 , 7 and
lOc yard , worth > to 25c ; cambric edg-
ings

¬

at 6,10 and 15c , worth 15,10 and
25c ; Swiss llouncings in great variety
and awful cheap ; ribbons in every
shade and width , ribbons for millinery ,

ribbon ) for fancy work and ribbons for
trimmings.

Monday morning begins the great sale
in notions , stationery , handkerchiefs ,

porfumorjs toilet soaps , ladies collars ,

scarfs nnd ruclnngs and dress trim ¬

mings.
MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !

At 7 Monday evening will bo our
upocinl opening for spring millinery.
Great efforts have boon mmlo to secure
the latest novelties in this line with a
hope of making u.visit interesting to
those who may kindly favor this depart-
ment

¬

with their presence. *

SHOE DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

are letting down the prices on
shoo this week wo are offering the best
of bargains in ladies slippers and Ox-
ford

¬

tics ; wo have a few moro to go for
Sl.OO ; a largo invoice of ladies' and
misses' shoes , just in , which wo will
offer this week at one-half tholr value :

wo are headquarters for childrons'
shoes , don't miss our sale on shoes tills
week. HAYDEN BROS.

Dry goods-

.TB1

.

! '1331 ! THY MsMI THY E !

Try What? The Improved Key West
Man to Crist o Cigars.

The most delicious and satisfactory
cigar in this country at nny price. This
brand , Monte Cristo , was "introduced to
the public in 1870 , but the cigars wore"
never so good as now. Try 'cm and
you will continue smoking Monte
Cristos in preference to most of the im-
ported

¬

cigars at twice the price.
THE MONTE CRISTO

Improved Key West cigar has no-
equal. . Try them.

William Darst , solo agent , 1313 Far-
nam

-
st-

.On
.

sale at
John Reams , No. 215 S. 14th st.
Thompson & Donnelly , 1204 Farnnin.-
StolTon

.

& Bouse , 1800 Douglas st-

.Doufaur
.

& IIolTman , 13th st.
Foley & Darst , 1412 Douglas st-

.Doty
.

& Darst , cor. 14th and Dodge.-
J.

.
. A. Murphy10th st. -

Charles Spraguo's place , opposite
poslolllco.-

P.
.

. Woodmansce , cor. 15th and Capi-
tol

¬

avo-
.Wylio

.
& Darst , Annex , 223 N. 10th st-

.Boys'

.

confirmation suits.
HAYDEN BRO'S.

For rent , Higgins' , corner Twelfth
and Douglas. S. Lehman , Iron bank.

*
The Merchants' Carnival.

The Women's Christian association
wish to return their hearty thanks'to
all those who nolpcd them so gener-
ously

¬

in their Merchants' Carnival ;

particularly to Captain Scharff , who so
ably drilled the young ladies ; to the
Omaha Guards for their assistance ut
the carnival , as well us for the use of
the armory ; to the young ladies who
performed their part so gracefully and
displayed so much taste und ingenuity
in preparing their costumes ; to the
merchants for their kindly interest and
liberal patronage ; to the newspapers
for the space in their columns So freely
given ; to the managers of iho Exposi-
tion

¬

hall for their liberal terms ; to the
florists for their donation of (lowers ,
and to the ladies so generously furnish-
ing

- ,
and serving the refreshments.-

Thcso
.

acknowledgements have been de-
layed

¬

thut the association might give
to those interested the exact proceeds
of the entertainment , which are $544.-

P.

.

. Bnrratt & Co. , Tailors.
SPRING STITS $24 TO 40.

PANTS $5 TO 12.
Style and lit not excelled by any

house in Omaha. Cutting and Atting
by

FRANK BENHAM ,
Late with Holin & Thompson. Open
evenings.

115 N. 15th St.i Block North of Post-
ofHco

-
,

The Knabo Pianos tii the Von Uulotv-
Concerts. .

Wondrous in the quality of its sound ,
in its power , and its resonance , and far
surpassing all like instruments is the
American piano. Wo do not believe
that Von Bulow is over heard to the
famne advantage in Europe , unless , as is
indeed quite likely , he uses an Ameri-
can

¬

piano. We surpass all the rest of
the world in mechanical and scientific
workmanship , and it is no wonder that
wo make the most beautiful instru-
ments.

¬

. Now York Sun , April 8.

confirmation suits.
HAYDEN BRO'S.-

in

.

Uinuha.-
Doutors

.
'of the English staff of

specialists have opened an olllco at rooms
100 and 102 Hotel Barker , Thirteenth
and Jones streets , Omaha , where they
will remain until Tuesday , Mav 7th.-

Olllco
.

hours , 10 to 12 forenoon , 2 to 4
afternoon , 7 to 8 evening. Those sur-
geons

¬

return every three months , and
to establish n wide reputation in Omaha
they offer their services , this llrst trip ,
free of charge. They will not take any
case to treat without there is u moral
certainty of giving entire satisfaction.
These doctors have had largo exper-
ience

¬

in the hospitals of Europe nnd-
America. . To show the extent of their
skill they otter a large premium if they
fail to euro any ciibo they undertake of
catarrh , consumption , cancer , nervous
debility , dyspepsia and liver complaint ,

skin , ear and oyu diseases , rhoumatitim
and ague. Head olllco , London Eng-
lund.

-
. Estublidhcd in lb'70.-

A

.

mooting of the Women's Christian
association will bo hold in the Y. M. O.-

A.
.

. lecture hall Tuesday , April 10 , nt '2-

p. . in. A full attendance of the entire
association is earnestly requested ,

The Nebraska branch of the Consoli-
dated

¬

Oklahoma colony will hold a pub-
lic

¬

meeting Sunday , the 14th , OSS9 , at-
Recsler's hall at 8 p. m ulmrp. Captain
J. G. Smith president.-

Auction.

.

. Auction.
Bedroom suite , wardrobes , dining

tables , stoves. All the contents of u
first class house , b'urguson Furniture
Company , 1111 Fanmm btrcot , Tuesday
at 10 a. m ,

Sjioolul Sale
OP ALL KINDS OF DRESS TRIM ¬

MINGS. ' MONDAY AND TUESDAY ,

AT MRS. J. BENSON'S ,

15th Near Douglas St.
- -

Youman'fi celebrated Now York hats
nt i'oaso Bros. Now spring shades
now in.

I1AYDGN DUOS-

.Gfothtna

.

Department.
Confirmation suits The largest line

In the city of flno English worsted suits ,
in blue and black , suitable for confirma-
tion

¬

, from 82.75 up. Boys'school suits ,
81.60 to 200. Boys' school suits , extra
quality , 82.60 to 300. Next week wo
offer a flno English crepe worsted suit ,
sack or cutaway , slzo 81 to 42 , for 81400.
This suit is good value or 2250. Money
chobrfullv refunded. Opening Monday.

. HAT DEPAimiENT.
Steamer caps , for boys and girls.
Fancy colors. 22o-

.Allwool
.

, solid colors , 35o.
College caps , 25c.
Cricket caps , 25c.
Flannel hats , all colors , 60c.
All of the latest spring shapes in stiff

hats.Wo will save you from 1.00 to 81.60-
on a flno hat. *

HAYDEN BROS.
Opening Mondny evening-

.Jlnydcn

.

llros.
Most important dross goods salo.

Spring combination chocks and plaids ,

15c yd ; no.w shades Henrietta , &3o and
29c ; wool Beiges , 38c , 60c , COc and 75c ,

elegant goods ; 42-Inch wide Surnh , 05c ,
OOo and 76o ; French Henrietta , 76.0 , 880
and 1.15 , worth 81.25 to 1.CO ; flno
French novelty suits. 7.76 , $0 , S0.75 , 'MO ,
815 and 17.60 , cost $25 to $50 to import ;

42-44-inch black Henrietta , 50e to 76c ;

silk finish , 88c , 05c nnd 1.15 ; silk warp
Henrietta , 1.16 , 135. 1.45 and 82 ;

worth up to $3 ; silk surahs , 48c , 05c
and GOc ; 37 shades in flno silk
plushes , 45c. OOc and 76c ; black
silks in all grades nt special prices.
Kitchen supplies wonderfully cheap.
good lye 2c can ; 4 papers tack for 8c ;

good scrub brush 3c ; best stove polish
la ; mop stick and brush holder 7c ; 00 ft
clothes line 7c ; rico root scrub brush 7c ;

largo jap dus"t pan 7c ; 8 hoop pails 8c ; 3
tie carpet broom Oc : good washboard 6c ;

largo chopping bowl lOc ; No. 1 tub 85c ;
No. 2 wnsntub 48c nnd No. 8 washtub
50c ; 2-lbflcun blueberries 6c ; 2-lb can
corn 6c ; 2-lb can blackberries 5c ; 2-lb
can best corn 74c ; 8-lb solid meat toma-
toes

¬

8c ; best condensed milk 15c ; 7 bars
best soap 25c ; 7 bars white star soap 25c.
All goods guaranteed strictly lirst class.
Special opening Monday evening nt 7-

o'clock. . HAYDEN BROS.
Dry Goods , Carpets.-

IJALD

.

HHADS' PAHAD1SE.-

A

.

noon to Those 'tSulTerliui From Dfs-
nnses

-
of the Scnlp.-

A
.

valuable discovery has recently
boon made by Dr. S. A. Pratt , of Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , by which all diseases of the
scalp , such ns dundrulT , hair falling out ,

baldness , etc. , can bo effectually cured
and u now full growth of hair restored
to bald heads no matter how long
vacant.

There are a number of Omaha gentle-
men

¬

whoso hair is again sprouting after
having boon subjected to the above
treatment durinc the past thirty days.-
Messrs.

.
. Prefason & Viney , the Omaha

agents for Dr. Pratt's discovery , have
never advertised this wonderful dis-
covery

¬

, for the reasoif that they prefer
to wait until they obtain a few sample
ox-bald heads to place on exhibition.-
Thcso

.
gentlemen are now at work on a

number of prominent heads in Omaha
and with what succobs can readily bo
seen by the disappearance of all gloss
from the scalp. The discovery , al-

though
¬

now , is at the same time no ex-
periment.

¬

.

A full growth of hair has been re-
stored

¬

to many of the citizens of Lin-
coln

¬

previous to its introduction in-
Omaha. . Why the bald heads of Lin-
coln

¬

should got ahead of the bald heads
of Omaha seems strange. Thirty days
treatment for oath year a man has boon
bald i§ all that is required in order to
obtain a front spat at u Black Crook
performance without ridicule. Even
those whoso hair is falling out can now
avoid the embarrassment of becoming
bald.

Adam Marred , proprietor of the Mil-
lard

-
hotel barber shop , thinking his to-

boggan
¬

slide was becoming too slick ,
investigated Dr. Pratt's discovery , and
now in addition to using the prepara-
tion

¬

himself , is advising his friends to-

do likewise , und even goes so far as to
try to sell them u bottle.

Manning , of Beaver & Manning , the
Boyd opera house barbers , had so much
faith in the discovery that ho purchased
the agency for Minneapolis and left his
partner to soil the preparation to his
Omaha friends.-

As
.

the discovery isan assured success ,
the Omaha agents , as soon us they be-
'gin

-
to advertise it , will lind they have

their hands full.-

I

.

! a by-

In the latest styles at Howe , Kerr &
Co. , 1510 Douglas st-

.Special

.

Snlo-
OF ALL KINDS OP DRESS TRIM-
MINGS

¬

, MONDAY AND TUESDAY ,

AT MRS. J. BENSON'S ,
15th Near Douglas St.-

Is

.

Air. Gould to Mvo in London ?
London Court Journal : There is u

story about Mr. .lay Gould , the monarch
financier , from which , it seems , wo are
to have him with us in London. His
homo is not the same to him since the
death of his wife , and ho has deter-
mined

¬

to take up his residence abroad
probably in London and operate from

that point , leaving his American in-

terests
¬

under the management of his
son George.

All the latest styles of spring millin-
ery

-
in line dibplay at M. B. Huwloy's.-

Boys'

.

confirmation suits.
HAYDEN BRO'S.

Special Kiln:

OF ALL KINDS OF DRESS TRIM-
MINGS

¬

, MONDAY AND TUESDAY.-
AT

.
MRS. J. BKNSON'S ,

16th Near Douglas St.-

Do

.

not forgot to BOO the flno display
of Easter hats und bonnets at M. E.
Huwloy's-

.Boys'

.

contlrmntion suits.
HAYDEN BRO'S.

The Family Thnt Moved Out.
Danville Ilrecte.-

Of
.

nil the dirty families
. In this big world of Bin ,

Tlio dirtiest 1ms Just moved out
Of tlio liouso you've Just moved in.,

15 boys wanted at American District
Telegraph Co. , 1304 Douglas si. Good
wages paid. ,

Bovs1 confirmation suits.-
HA

.

YDEN BRO'S.

How ( iaorco Won Her
Chicago Tribune : "It prlovos mo to

pain you , Mr. Ferguson , 'but I fear it
can iinyor bo. Try , try to forgot it. "
"I'll dry , Mlsi Luur.i. replied the

young man , in u melancholy , hopeless
way. "Absorbed in the vortex of busi-
ness

¬

, us I shall bo henceforth , I may bo-

ublo to still the clamor of my aching
heart and banish your sweet imago
from my mind. "

"Then you contemplate going into
bubinessV"-

"I have mudo arrangements , " ho
said , in a hollow voice , ' 'to open u largo
retail confectionery store. "

"O , George ! " exclaimed the beuutl-
fal

-
girl , wildly, us she flung herself

into Ills arms , "the bight of your suffer-
ing

¬

is more than 1 can bear. I uui-
yourd. . "

THE HEADQUARTER HOPPER

Flllod With IntoroQttog Notes Oon-

cornlns
-

RallrdHdil'ooplo.

THE WIFE OF A GREAT PRESIDENT-

."Tom

.

Klmbnll nntl Iffo'--ClmnKos In-

tlic Union Pacino-Vrfto H. At M.
Circulars orTwbJTifrcroiit

Dates Othcrl Items.

A Prcflltlciil'HVlfo. .

Who would think thnt n representa-
tive

¬

of the gentler sex , who resides in
ono of thq most palatial rosidonccs of

the city of Boston , nnd is surrounded
with volumes of eoloct lltoraturo , would
give her nttontton to the bruin-rucking
consideration of railroading thnt is ,

the study of the railway world , with till
its intricate problems ? Yet , such is
the case , in the wife of President
Strongof the AtohisonTopokn & Santa
Fo. "While in Omnhn , sovornl dnys
ago , n reporter , in skirmishing for nn
interview with the latter , chanced to
saunter into his private coach that was
standing on the side track nt the St.
Paul depot. On entering , nn elderly
lady bearing all the marks of culture
and refinement , wns busily engaged in
preparing manuscript-

."Pardon
.

mo , but is this Mrs. Strong ? "
"Yes sir. Did you wish to see Mr.

Strong ?"
The reporter replied in the nfllrmn-

tivo."Well
, ho has just stopped out to the

telegraph olllco , but will soon return.
Will you not bo seated und await his ar-
rival1? "

The scribe gazed at the Turkish rugs ,
upholstery und richly furnished state-
room

¬

of the car , and then dropped into
a roirto corner apparently lost in
costly drapery. Satisfied that ho had
extended the ethics of oven roportorinl
etiquette , ho decided to lie In another
ambush until the magnate put in ap-
pearance

¬

, nnd devote his time to devis-
ing

¬

moans of escape in case of fire by
that dignitary. But Mrs. Strong took
n different view of the situation ,

as compared with most women , and , in
short , the reporter found himself con-
versing

¬

with a full-Hedged railroad
woman. Did she understand the situa-
tion

¬

? Well , just as well :is many a man
who now royols in the presidency of n
trunk lino. She was posted on the
financial outlook , inter-state law , the
presidents' agreement , the stock mar-
ket

¬

on Wall street , aud in fact every-
thing

¬

essential to a person high up in
railroad circles. She knows the techni-
calities

¬

, and can answer questions per-
taining

¬

to railroad 'matters in a lan-
guage

¬

and with a degree of intelligence
which would greatly test the ability of
the best trallic managers to equal.

After interviewing both the presi-
dent

¬

and his wife , the choice between
the two interviews for. publication re-
solved

¬

itself into a grammatical prob-
lem

¬

with ' 'gender" in the balance , and
the old system was gitfon procedure ,
the president's vorsion'suppluuting that
of his learned wife.

*
Ono day when H. A. Johnson , at that

time assistant general freight agent of
the Union Pacific , was rushing to and
fro in the headquarters in u manner
that attracted the attention of his asso-
ciates

¬

, ono of the InttoiMiiquired of him
what was the matter. Running his fin-

gers
¬

through his disheveled locks nnd
with the dignity of.n Spanish envoy , ho
exclaimed , "Adams is in Boston , Tom
Potter is away , and nobody but mo and
Kimbnll 10 do the work. " The stress
which ho laid upon "mo , " and the
words spoken on that occasion elicited
a hearty laugh from those who know
just how big a man "mo" was at the
time.

U *
After a silence extending over a

period of years , the curfew of the Bur-
lington

¬

is tolling. What docs itr in ?
That is the question which is whined
by many a lip which uttered words of
encouragement , to President Perkins ,
when , at the head of a gigantic mo-
nopoly

¬

, ho was endeavoring to crush a
resenting clement of honest laborers.
But what a change , and what a differ-
ent

¬

meaning the circular conveyed
which made its appearance at the Bur-
lington

¬

headquarters in this
city Monday , as compared with
that which was directed to every
clerk in the building just ono year
previously. The former was "on and
after May 11889. your services will no-
loniror bo required ; " the latter ' 'stand-
by the Burlington and for those who do ,
promotion will bo in order. " What a
contrast ! True , every clerk in the
headquarters in Omaha remained at his
post. But now the strike is u mutter of
history and the heads of the men thiit
did stand bv the Burlington are be-

ginning
¬

to fall like ripened fruit when
disturbed by an autumnal brcozo.i-

f
.

#
The general opinion is that General

Manager Stone is largely to blnmo for
the engineers' strike on the Burling-
ton

¬

, but an individual , well up in rail-
road

¬

circles , states that President Per-
kins

¬

is the man who is responsible. Ho
states that when the management of the
Burlington first came to tin issue with
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers

¬

, Stone favored arbitration , and
consulted President Perkins. The lat-

lor
-

not being cognizant of the situation ,
and not attaching any importance to
the demands of the brotherhood , took
the Htnnd that the Burlington had no
right to countenance- any aggressive
movement on the part of any of its
employes in the light of an arbitration.
The individual claims' that Stone , in
the fuco ol his superior" oflicor , reported
the condition of nffiiird and plainly
demonstrated that hoi favored arbitra-
tion

¬

, but. on the heconil issue , received
no encouragement from President Per ¬

kins. The result in Wntorical , and if
the reports be true , it cost the Burling-
ton

¬

company $7,000,000 to test the policy
of President Perkins.

*
The fact that , ton days hence , the

present otllcial roster 6f fho Union Pa-
cific

¬

will bo closely scrutinized by the
stockholders of the company , has put
every olllclnl of hitfh rank on the
anxious scut. Many are of the opinion
that some radical cimngofl will bo made ,

and that the headquarters hero will bo
the sconoof official devastation , There
are numerous rumors floating about the
corridoi-b concerning what Vice-Prosi-
dent Holcomb will do , provided his pat
record moots with approval. Chief
among those , is that J. A. Munroo ,

general freight agoht.will ho requested
to hand in hia resignation and his place
filled bv J. S. Tebbotts , now assistant

.general freight agent. The position
now hold bv Tobbotti is to be abolished-
.Connected"

.

with this IB a rumor that
Monroe or Tobbets may bo transferred
to the general managership of the Ore-
gon

¬

Railway and Navigation company's
lines , but it is stntod that an oublorn
man will bo called to that position , by-

an individual in a position to know. It-

is albo stated that there will bo u va-

cancy
¬

ut Salt Lake City , in the
olJlco now held by Assistant General
Manager Cuming. The latter is
among thoao mentioned for the man-
ajorsbip

-

of the navigation lines , but

the fact thnt n good trnfllo man is India-
ponslblo

-
nt that point , makes his

chances boar but light upon the market.-
At

.
any rate n general revision of the

official rosier is anticipated , nnd that
some heads will fall amid May flowers ,
is n foregone conclusion in the minds of-

many. .

There perhaps never was n tlmo in
the history of tno lines west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river when traffic was so light ns-
nt present. At nearly every point
along the Union Pacific box care are
quarantined nnd idle. The same may
DO said of the Burlington , nnd the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlloy. But
the cause of this is merely ono at-
tributed

¬

to the companies themselves.
When the farmers of Nebraska were
prepared to dispose of their grain crops ,
the eastern seaboard rates toolc n jump ,
which , coupled with a decline in the
market , made it impossible for the pro-
ducers

¬

to dispose of their crop
nnd realize a legitimate remunera-
tion

¬

for their labor nnd tholr-
investment. . The result is thnt this
high-hnndcd conspiracy was carried to
that extent that fully 38 per cent of the
1888 grain crop is in the hands of the
producers nt the present time. The
farmer is now preparing for another
harvest , nnd has no time to consider
markets or rates , and in consequence
empty and Idle cars are embargoed
nlong the various lines traversing the
trans-Missouri territory.-

Tholr

.

Ship Towoil by n Ijcvlnlban.
The fishing schooner G. II. White re-

turned
¬

from n halibut cruise in the
North Pacific to-night , says n Port
Townsend Correspondence of the Port-
land

¬

Orogonian. Her master , Captain
Charles Johnson , relates an oxcitong
adventure with a whnlo last Monday
afternoon. The vessel wns anchored
on Flattery banks , seventy miles from
shore , with all the crow out in flvo dor-
ies

¬

catching halibut , when a school of-
flvo black whales came alongside. Ono
of the school got entangled in the ves-
sel's

¬

cable , the anchor parted the vessel
in tow of the monster , was taken at n
rapid rate to the westward , the only
persons on board being the captain and
the cook , who wore unable to stop his
progress.

The whnlo becnmo exhausted and
brought the schooner around in a circle
within fifty miles from wh'oro they
started. The windlass was rigged and
the vessel hauled" alongside of the
whale , which measured over eighty-
four foot. With ono turn the cable be-
came

-
disentangled on the whale's Hunk ,

nnd the whnlo disappeared beneath the
water.

The captain nnd nook hoisted sail and
returned for the boats , where the crows
were safely found twenty-four hours
later. Tno experience was the most ex-
citing

¬

that has over occured oil Flattery
Banks. Tlio story is vouched for by all
of the crow.

The Varieties of Butterflies.
There are said to bo moro than ono

hundred thousand varieties of butter ¬

flies. Ono of the finest collections of
butterflies in the world is owned by
Borthold Noumogonof Now York. Only
two others in the world can compare
with it. Ono of thorn is in the British
Museum and the other belongs to pub-
lic

¬

institution in Paris.-

A

.

Connecticut Exile.-
Dr.

.

. E. B. Middiebrook , who has been
an exile from Connecticut for seventeen
years because of contempt of court , died
in New York a.few nights ago. In 1872-
Dr. . Middiebrook had a difficulty with a
lawyer and struck him in court. For
this ho was sentenced to pay a line of
5100 and undergo an imprisonment of
thirty days in the common jail. Dur-
ing

¬

his period of exile Dr. Middiebrook
never visited his native state ,

A Case o' Insanity.
Chicago Tribune : A peddler caused

a tremendous crowd to collect on Broad-
way

¬

in Now York city last Friday by
standing on the sidewalk and trying to
work the pigs-in-clover puzzle. Ho
was fined $3 and costs. The lightness
of the line was duo to "tho fact that the
poor follow was simply insane , like the
crowd that was looking on-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

2 Performances 2

$?Df April 15 and 16

NOT ONE , BUT l.OOO LAUGHS I

Welcome Appearance of the

Idol of the Ftni Lovlny Public ,

MISS

Kate Castleton
And her famous company of come-

dians
¬

, under the management of-

MR. . HARRY PHILLIPS. '
Presenting the Latest Comt'ily Succeso ,

A PAPER DOLL
A SUCCESS EVERY WHERE.-

"To

.

a prudent poison 'twould have
furnished un annuity of laughter for
life. " MOMKIIU.

Miss Cabtloton will present the great-
est

¬

of all successes ,

"For Goodness Snlco Don't Say I-

Tola y iu. "

Friday and Saturday , April 10th & 20th.
The greatest comedy lilt In ye.irn ,

The Comedian ,

MR. ROLAND REED.A-

B
.

rlduy Nl lit iimlFixtnrday Mutlueo ,

l) , I > . jjlayd'boccentilo comedy ,
PIAVBI )

10-

0me

WOMAN"IHATER.11"-
As full of fun us a Mud l of bones. "

i ITS Saturday Nlt'lit. MarMten'n farce
lomei-

ly."HUMBUG.
. "

.
NEW Introducing new lonlcul and ccoeu-

trksongs. .
yoiiK. - Is _on_s.tle 'i'lnimday.

BOYDTS OPERA HOUSE
Sunday Keening , April II.

The Greatest Living Cprm-tlst. lii ft Grand
tincreil Concert , Including lh

following Hi-tints :

MI83 U'.VV. Soprano.
MISS M'NKIIiU Contralto.

810. TAMIIIIIU.IC, Tenor.-
SHJ

.

, MAlM , l * o-

.WM

.

, I.OWITJ'JaaUt. .

t find Clicltf. IS cents ;
. - u

BttgnraMnrto From tlio fleet.-
A

.
well known yoruijr European gen-

tleman
¬

who is thoroughly familiar with
the culture of the sugar boot and the
manufacture of sugar therefrom desires
to enter into partnership with a capi-
talist

¬

for the purpose of erecting a sugar
manufactory. Address , V , 41,13UK-

.Humboldt

.

Academy , 111 So. 20th St.
Spring term commences Monday , April
16. Now scholars received.-

AMU8I2MI2NT&

.

HOUSE
MONDAY AND I Q*

TUKSUAV f M5nl 15tn "

The Princely Fovorltci o a Kingly Nntlon ,

Johnson
AND

Slavin's'

MAJESTIC AND MATC-

HLESSMINSTRELS

Every Feature Entirely

New and Original.-

A

.

RUSHING CATARACT OF ROL-

LICKING

¬

FUN.

Special Engagement of the Brilliant

Minst rol Bright Li glit ,

. BERT HAYERLY.

Also first appearance with Johnson &
Slavin in Omaha of the great favorites ,

McShane Bros. Ord Bros.

- - l m-

jlPYQu

> >

DON'T' KMTHB-

jj KINDOFEASTERSU1T

YOU WANT

GO TO NIGOLL'S

Ask anyone of the salesmen.

They arc pledged to

please every customer.

They know what you
I should wear. They've got
| hundreds of different fabrics
I
of the right sort.

Put yourself in their
hands , you'll come out in a
becoming Easter garb-

.f

.

Your purse won't be-

| empty , $20 , $25 , $30 is
4 enough-

.i

.

You used to pay $60 for
i no bottpr. f

Suits made in 3 days if required ,

f Open Evenings-

.I

.

1409 Douglas Street Omaha

a-90-
PATRONISE

INDUSTRY
BY SMOKING

Label" Gigars.

wmmOne Diino Admits 1o All

EDEN MUSEE , 11TH AND FAKNAM.
Week Commencing Monday , April 15.

THE MARNEL OF THE NINETEElfTII CENTUXXtA-

JEEB.THE: WONDERFUL AUTOMATON
CHECKER AND CHESS PLAYER.

4

The Automatic Marvel , which will | lny and beat the host Chess and Chocko
players of Omaha.

Will ploy with anybody who so desires. Omaha's crack Chess playera will all
find themselves unable to cope with "AJKKB. "

All parts of the houho filled with good attractions. The Eden Musoo Specialty
company. Tvson & Vaughn , talented miibicul experts.-

ONBDIMB

.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE AJEEB. ADMITSTOALI , .

WESTERN

Room 14 , Chamber of CommerceS-

ONNENSCHEIN
,-

& VALENTINE. Mgrs.

THE BEST REFRIGERATORS ,

fapor Stem and Jewott Filters aod Coolers ,

AT ; : HATES.-

WM1.

.

. LYLE DICKEY & CO. , 1413 DOUGLAS St,

ETOHING8 , EMBRSON ,

ENGRANINGS , & DAVIS,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , HOSPE KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , 1513 DOBglas St ,

SHEET MUSIO.-
RETAIL.

.

WHOLESALE ! . OMAHA , - - NEU , .


